
KING Among merchwiU la

the one who enters to
the wants of his cos--

toraors, be they rich or poor. Both have an
qui right to bo treated fairly. Jtutico to all

li a good motto, and oar customers will find

It oars. Wo have a oomploto lino of Orocerles

M well as Canned floods, oto. Como and sco

or stock of goods, and remember tho .best
goods aro always the cheftpoet in the long run.

Corner Grocery

Centre and White Sts.

THIRD EDITION
OHUBOH ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Whom mnl AVIien Hervlcr Will ho Con
ilucttiil

Trinity Reformed church, nev. Hobort
O'lloylu, pastor. Services to.morrow nt 10

a. in. and 6:30 p. m, Sunday BCliool at 1 :30 p. m.

Everybody welcome.
English Lutheran church, M. II. Havicc,

pastor. Services at 10:3U a. m. and 0:00 p. m.

Sunday school at 1:30 p. m Prayer mooting
Thursday evening at 7.

Kehelos Israel Congregation, West Oak
street, iter. H. IlalilnowlU. Habbli servlci
every Friday evening; Halurday and Sunday
afternoon and evening.

Welsh Il'aptlstchurch. Preaching services at
10 a. m. and 6 p. m. by the pastor, Itev. I). I.

Eyans. Sunday school at 2 p. m. Everybody
wcloomo,

Homan Catholic church of tho Annunolatlon,
Cherry street, ubove West street, Itov. II. F
O'Hoilly, pastor Musses at 8:00 and 10:00n.m.
Vcspors at 3:00 p. in.

Eboneiter Evangelical church, Kev. K. M.
pastor. Services to morrow at 10 a.

m. in Gorman, and 6:30 p. m. in English. Sunday
achoolatl:30p. m. All are heartily invited to
attend,

Ht. Georgo's Lithuanian Catholic church,
corner Jardlu and Charry streots. Kev. L.

Abromaltls, pastor. Mass and preaching nt 10

a m. Vespers at 3 p. in.
Salvation Army, corner Msln and Oak streets.

Captain Eather and Lieutenant Shlndel In

command. Services all day, commencing at 7

and II a. m. and 3 and 8 p. m. Meetings will
be held every night during the week excepting
Monday night.

English Baptist church, South Jardln street.
Servloes at 10:30 n. m. and at 0:30 p. in. Sun-

day school at 2 p. m. Monduy evening at7:30
Y. I'. II. U. will meet. . Wednesday even
log general prayer meeting. Everybody wel-

come.
Presbyterian church. Services In thr morn

lng and evening conducted by ev, Fr, derlck
li. Stanley, n returned missionary fro a Japan.
Sunday school at 2 p. ra. Christian En loavor
Society will moot on TuosJay evening vt 7:30,

Prayer meeting on Thursday evening at 7:30
All are cordially invited.

First Methodist Episcopal church, Kev. Wm.
Powlck, pastor. Morning subjoot: Lord
hath spoKcn lot earth hcai." Evonlng sub-
ject: "Kebelllous Kulers Companions of
Thloves Lovers of Bribes 'with bpeclai
referouco to looal government. Sunday school
at p. m. Epworth Loaguo at 5:45 p. m.
Prayer meeting at 7:30 on Thursday evening.
Strangers and others aro always welcome.

All Saints' Protestant Episcopal church, Oak
street, near Main. Morning sorvico at 10:30
and evening ut 7 o'clock. Tho rector

at morning service alternately and nt
ovcry evening service Tho lay reader, Cnarlos
Ilasklns, onlclatos In the absence cf the
rector, O. II. llrldgman. Sunday fchool at 2

p. m. All soats free and everyoody mado
heartily welcome.

Health In Old Age.
KUtvard Colllnson, Queens. N. Y., says:

"I eommouccd using Hka.ndiikth h Pills
ovor flftyflvo years ago. I bought them in
London, and bavo continued using them since
I camo to this country in 183(1. I am now
over seventy-fiv-e years old, halo and
hearty, and attribute my wonderful
to tho persistent use of Hiian-bbiidth- 's

Pills. Occasionally I havo a bad
cold or severe ultack of rheumatism, indiges-
tion or biliousness, but four or live dosos of
JiitANDunDTH'a Pills always cure mo.
Whenever my children havo been sick with
scarlet fever, mwisles, acid stomach, disor-

dered digestion or costivences, a few doses of
liiiA.NDUHDHt's Pills have restored their
health at onco.

Usk Wells' Laundby Blue, tho best
Bluing for laundry uso. Each package makes
two quarts. 15cts. Sold by Coaklcy Bros.

f liu m Ilmiiurrlioldj,
JFormanontly cured without knlfo or ligature.
Ho danger or suffering. No delay from busi-

ness while under treatment. Patients who
are responsible need not .,y until well. A

perfect cure guaranteed. Send for circular.
B. HEED, M. D.,

138 South 13th St., Philadelphia.
Before, by permission, to tho editor of the

Evknino Hhkald. tf

Svrltell-ISuc- k KallniHil
Trains leave Hwltch-ltu- depot.

Cfeunk. vmk dAva. ad inllnWH: S.W.
Mnllfth

10,10, 11.37
a. iu i.uu, ij.nu. s. 16. 6 IB p. m. sundry, 1,60,

. p. m, Keturnint, leave samioit Hill, A0,
11,10a. m.,l&, 1.60, J.ai, t,35, 0.tb p. m. Sun-
days, 3,'Jl, i.w p. m.

May 15. im. tf

Best photographs and crayons at Dabb's.

(Hi in Away,
For sixty days Ewagey, the photographed

will give a 10x12 plttinum picture with overy
dozen of his $3 cabinets.

Fire Alarm lloxea.
The following list shows tho location ot

the alarm boxes of tho Shenandoah Fire
Department:

LOCATION.

15 Coal and Bowers streets.
14 Bowers and Centre streets.
!4 Bridge and Centre streets.
2& Main and Centre streets.
H Main and Poplar streets.
86 Main and Coal streets,
2 Gilbert and Centre streets.

43 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
K Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send an alarm open the box, pull flown

the hook onoe and let go. Wnan an alarm Is
ssnt in tbs lire bell will sound tb' number of
the box sad repeat the alarm lour ttmts.

(HOW tO UXUB ALARMS.

if AsisMif swudsd tromboi 1 the tin
bw Mk sos. tttso bmim Md Mtti Kve

wtA w taOIaMs tk tin m 1b the
TtsMlps Ke. ttac Hrery.atarm fe repeated

aeurtnss

mmESSED TO VETERANS

Comrade C. R. Louch's Words Should

Be Read by Every Citizen.

SOIDII.HS HOME AT DVYTOS.

INUIANAI'OLIH, Hept. 8, Tho annual
of tlieClranrl Army of tho Rrpubllo

that closes has been singularly Intt rest-

ing and instructive
But if ouo thing more than another has

been talked of among tho comrades who havo

met hero alter long reparations, it is tho

of health and strength of n any of
tho boys who still carry tho marks of wounds

received in the service.

cinm.ES n. LOUCH.

Among tho bravo men who served from
Minnesota and who still live, nono was braver
than Comrado Charles It. Louch, recently an
inmato at tho groat mtioiial soldiers' liomoat
Dayton, Ohio.

"I served for threo years," narrates Mr.
Louch, " in Co. B, 8th Itogt., Minn. Vols. I
participated in tho two campaigns against tbo
Siour Indians, 18fi3-- l; served In
during Hood's advance on Nashville In tho
fall of 1SG1; was wounded near that city Dec
U, 18G1, our regiment having been asdgucd
to tho 23rd army corps, MnJ. Gen. Schofiold
commanding; was taken prisoner, block houso
No. 3, C. & M. II. K, on Banio date.

"I contracted a chronic illness from expos
uro during conllnomcnt. My suffering was
intonso for ovor twenty years and interfered
materially with my worldly advancement.
Tho first real relief that 1 havo experienced in
nil those years was from Paino's celery
compound."

Tho followiue statement from Comrado
Louch tolls tho store:

"Not being a physician, it would bo impos-

sible for mo to glvo a correct diagnosis of my
condition before taking Paino's celery com
pound. I can judgo only by my feelings of
relief, increase in physical strength, improve-
ment in nervous force, healthful appoiiranco
of my skin, and from other things plainly
apparent, that tho celery compound has been
of the utmost value to me.

"It has relieved mo almost entirely of pain-

ful sensations. In unfavorable weather I oc
casionally fcol a slight twinge, so slight as to
bo barely porceptihle, that is all, mcroly a
reminder. My digestion lias greatly improved;
tho painful opprossion or choking sensation

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

Uieuumloati Oilers Opportunities to Seek-er- m

of liiveatmout.
The following enumerated properties aro

tor salo and information concerning them
aay bo had upon application at tho Uebald
iffice:

1. A row of frame houses containing
jpartments for six families. Will net at
least 15 per cent, on the price asked. Loca-do- n

in tho hoart of Shenandoah.
2. A splendid factory site, 30xG0 feot in

tizo, in tho hoart of Shenandoah, and in-

cluding largo building. Cheap.
3. Lot and largo building with railroad at

front and rear, with or without power
sngiue, boiler and shafting. Splendid build- -'

lng for a factory. I

4. An olegant new house in Pottsville,
jomplete in every detail, all conveniences,
largo and high rooms. Lot 60x170 feet.
Large hennery.

Tho company supporting Mr. Barnes is said
to bo the finest on the road for many years.

Letter List.
The following letters remain' uncalled for at

the Shenandoah, Schuylkill county, Pa., post
office, September 0, 1893:

Doren John.
Parties calling for advertised letters should

please say "advertised." One cent will be
:harged on all advertised letters.

II. C. BOTEB, P. M.

Buy Keyttone flour. Be sure that the
name Lebsio & Baer, Ashland, Pa., is
printed on every sack,

Iteudy For the Itace.
James Birch, who had been under training

by James Smith in town the past two months,
left with Smith for the upper regions.
On Monday lllruli, who hails from Soranton,
and David Jonas, of tho same place, sre to
run a hundred yard foot race at Pit ston for
tfiOOaside.

Mr. Barnes is said to have the finest and
larasst St, Bernard do alUa. The dog wm

Jtwsnted to him while leaving Rurops last
summer.

experienced if I happened to turn on my left
sido whilo slooping, has disappeared. It has
cured or chocked my rheumatism, and I con
walk and move about without difficulty. I
really, enjoy my food, n condition of n flairs un-

known to mo for years.
" When first ad initial to tho Leavenworth

Branch in 1860 I had no hopes of scoingtho
grass grow or tho flowers bloom again, but I
tifcd fivo bottles of Paino's celery compound
and received more benefit than I had over

"I know that It is a remedy for chronic
rheumatism, lumbago, indigestion, and espec-

ially valuablo In nervous diseases, and in that
indoscribablo jumping and thumping of tho
heart, which makes a fcl.ow bclicvo his time
has come.

"I would say to ray comrades who aro suf
fering from discuses contracted in tho lino of
duty, that Paino's celery compound is tho
right medlclno for them; it will iclirvo, per-

haps cure them if not too far gone. Itis
worthy of a fair trial.

"Try it in your families. Your children
horn stnro tno war Jiavo inherited nervous
disoasos from you, which were contracted in
the smoking battleand thooxhaustlngmurchos
which, if forgotten in tho lapso of yoars, leave
their traeos in system, and aro a plague to tho
comfort andso of old ago. Itis your plain
duty to olitninate this taint from theirsystcms

Tho tremendous strain and waste of nor- -

vous force that a soldier cxpericnci in an
active campaign tells against him on the

of old nge. It must bo iraurdod
against; tho Eystciu must bn fortified and
strengthened bysomo potent remedy. Many
of ns unhappily resort t i stimulants. It U

much better and wiser to tako Paino's celery
compound, which builds up tho body, tones
tho nerves, ntid purifies tho blood.

"If what is written hero is tcndlousand
prosy, it is written for a good purpose, and
from tho depths of a thankful heart, striving
to find adtquato expression."

Says Comrado J. J.Miller,of tho samo home:

"Paino's celery compound is tho only med- -

icino that ever did mo any good, and I can
cheerfully recommend it to any ouo suffering
from kidn-- or bladder trouble."

J. A. Crowser, Co. A, 2d Va. Cavalry, also
of tho Homo nt Dayton, has used six bottles
of Paino's colcry compound and highly recom
mends it for indigestion and heart trouble.

Paino's celery compound has mado many
vetoraus well at Dayton.

Comrade Edward Schott, lato first sergeant,
Co. C, 32d Indiana, writes from Daytop:

"I havo been suffering from chronic back
acho for over fivo years, that is to say, siuco I
becamo a member of tho Homo. I tried
dlfferont remedies to get rid of it, hut without
success. I was recommended by a member of
tho Homo to try Paino's celery compound; I
tried a bottle in regular doses before meals,
and I found my system waa undergoing a
change for tho hotter. A comrade has pro
vided mo with a second bottle."

Paino's celery compound never fails to give
reliof to tho eick. It makes peoplo

Democratic Committee on Xaturii
County Chairman Maurice Litscll

hustiingshoes on und is leaving no
turned to ensuro tho success tf tho
the coming fall campaign To day
nounced tho Committee on Natural!
voters as follows : J F. Miuoguc, A

M. M Burke, Shenandoah; John F. Do
Mahanoy Qity; Frank P. Krobs, Tam;
P. M. Dunn, Miuersville; it. S. Basil
Tremontl 'John A. Sullivan and B. W. C
mings, Jrv Pottsville.

Go to MaElhenny's restaurant.

l.sst N ght's Show.
:A small 'audieuco greeted Mcllville and

Tbompsqnts "Now York Day by Day," at
FwgusorjW theatre last ovcnlng. The play
glfrflB ajvupjiortunity for the company to show
1U aWfity, but the players wero not equal to
the occbwBii. George W. Thompson's work
was the tine redeeming feature.

For a.fflllcl cathartic and efficient tonic, use
Baxter's Mandrake Bitters. Every bottle
warranted, lm

Companions of Tlilcv. s.
The sermon in the M. E. church to morrow

evening promiscsto bo rather spicy. By re-

ference to our church notices it will be seen
that the subject will be, "Rebellious rulers;
companions of thieves; lovers of bribes with
special reference to local government."

USB DAN A M HABSAPAEILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

Here Von Are.
If you sre looking for an elegant new

home. In a'pirmanent, healthy place, fitted
with alj the latest conveniences, plenty of
ymd room, call at this office for full

'
IE DANA'S BAH8APARILLA, its

X1H KIND THAT CUBES."

Obituary
nfant son of John and Rebecca

KWmW North Catherine strwt, died
ysstwlay

tloHBiilng I.nsfU lo ConiyjnptiB",
Ksjajirs Balwm will Hfip "10 cough at

'o

BIRTH AT THE WHITE HOUSE.

Sirs. drover Cluvrlnnit Oavo lllrth to n

DuiRlitrr Tolny.
Special to EVKN1HCI UEItAI.D.

Wasminqtok, Sept. 0. JIrs, a rover Cleve-

land, tho first lady of tho land, gavo birth to

a daughter nt tho White HouSo at 2 p. m. to-

day, a. r. A.

Will Pay on TurMhiy,

Tho Philadelphia and Reading Coal and

Iron Company distributed the py checks

among Its mine employes yesterday and
to-d- and will pay at the collieries on Tues-

day tho wages duo for the first two weeks of

August.

l'olntn.
Tho colleges aro
Housewives busy canning fruit.
The rains nre Improving the paturo.
The equinoctial blow will bo along in a fow

weeks.
A good thing to tako the chill off your fall

overcoat.
Tho llttlo too is mid to bo dieappoaring

from tho human foot.
When some peoplo do you a favor they want

a duo bill for it.
A fulso report has wings and is often swifter

than tho truth,
Tho health of Shcnaudcnh has been reason

able during tho summer.
Tho coming man sometimes turnos out to

bo going tho other way.
Mrs. Joseph P. Langton, of Ashland, lias

received notification of appointment to a
position in tho Philadelphia mint.

On Monday tho employes nt Noith Ash

land. Bast, Potts, Keystone, Girard Mammoth

and Preston No. 3 collieries, in tho Ashland

district, will rccelvo their pay for tho first

half of August.
An astronomical saloon keeper calls 8un

day his day.
From tho roports of tho hunters, squirrel

must bo very plentiful.
Freo speech is all right but incendiary

utterances of Anarchists aro wrong.
Now is tho timo before bad weather to fix

those looso bricks In your sidewalk.

These nre malaria times and people want
to guard against exposure thoso mornings and
oveuings.

Todny's Yacht Race.
Bandy Hook, Sept. 0. The four big

sloops which will t ry conclusions in tho
second trlul nice for tho defense of
America's cup, started to sail from the
lluhtshln shortly niter n o'clock, anil
everything points to uu excellent contest.
Tho close contest of Thursday between the
Colonia and Vlglliint vmt not satisfactory
to the owners of the Vljiluut, and another
measurement was made, lho measure-
ment jiavo out n slightly shorter watering
and will not affect tho race which was
contested on Thursday last. The third
race will be on Mondny, and in all prob
ability there will be tour or more races be-

fore tho coinirdtteo name the boat which
is to stand ns America's representative
against tho Valkyrie.

Two Traak Itecnrds Lowered.
Pnn.Anrri.viiIA. Kent. (1. The errand oir-

mith inaatlni whtfth nil th wbolft hiisllppn
fairly successful, was brought to a close at
Point Ureei park yesterday. The track
wa fust, and two track records wero
broken. Tho trottins record of SlUyi,
held by Instant, was reduced to 2:13 by
Muta Wilkes and the pacing record made
by Hal Pointer Inst year, 2:18, was cut
downtoa:rjt oy viteuo.

SALE Nino shares Schuylkill TracIOR! stock. Apply at ihis office. t

Notice to Horsemen !

m uv.. m?i v

BSSSSSSSSSSSSSS-U.V2X'i- li'irVlt&t?Wit,)jiULJC.
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SHENANDOAH,

j Morning, Sept, 9th

Load of the tin' st horses that
It r nt cn Drought to me region.
'commercial iiotei maDies.

Sanauol Dorr

(iomli .1)111111 Mtrett,
CLk3a.c3.C9.ll., T?a.
Uaranteed to be evcrv

le rcpettfu ly solicit u share ot
age. uooascaiieaioranaatuverea,

"HING WONDERFUL!
Tho nH's Typewriter: latost invention

ahead of alTTithers in simplicity, cheapness
and manifolding. Has a copper type, uses a
ribbon and claims 80 words a minute, Prlco
$20. WUHbe in Shenandoah a few days,
bee us merits wtillo Here or address

R. R. OWE AS, Geu'l Agt., Balto., Md

NOTICE.
I beg to Inform the publlo that I have pur

cnaseu tno

BARBER SHOP
latelv owned bv William Rnmer. and will rnn.
duct it for the benefit or my customers. A
snare oi your patronage is solicited.

CIIAUU'.H UFItir,
(Formerly with Wm. Derr) IS W. Centri" St.

TUB CHOICEST DJtrNKS
Can always be bad at

E&BLEY'S SALOON.
Cor. Lloyd and Market, Sts

Beet Beer, Ale nd Porter and finest Oigirs
oiwMji ou iuu, rouioueiuneni k u.

....The Large Stores of....

Dives, Pomeroy
AND STEWAE

POTTSVIIjIiI!, xv..
Offers. Many Dollars Worth of Bargains

for the Month of September.

.TTTE SHALL keep our store open all day on Fridays, beginning Septemb
V V and shall mako it doubly Interesting with this Bpeclal salo. There

new goods added to this great enlo daily. This is a chance for bargaii
soldom occurs and should not ho neglected. Shrewd and well posted bargain
will be on hand onrly. So if you want to pick upsomo of tbo choicest valuosyo
do likewise. Every department will be overhauled, and such prices marked c
artlclo that will move them quickly, Wo mention a few of tho items, but w

wishes to invest a dollar In goods can now get vnluounrqualed in Job lots ofdrj
Every department will contain spcolal articles for this month.

Print
Department.

Wn havo lust rocelvtd one caso of Drees
Ginghams, fall styles, at 8ic por yard. None
better in the market for 12Jc a yard.

Ono case of White Apron Checks, regular
10c quality; salo prico 51c per yard.

Ono csso of fancy Turkoy Red Calicos, worth
8c a yard; palo prlco Gc a yard.

Ono caso of best made, fall styles, Dress
Calicos, In short lengths, from 10 to 20 yards
in a piece, at 5c per yard.

American sateens, ioc quaniy; saio price iuc
vard.
French Sateens, 20c quality, salo prico 121o
yard.
French Sateens, 25c quality, salo prico 20c
yanl.
French Sateens, 371o quality, salo prico 25c
yard.
Apron Ginghams reduced to 3o a yanl.
Oriental Cords, regular prico 12lc, salo prico

5c a yard.

Fancy Goods
Department.

i

Felt Table Covers, $1.2 quality, G9c.
Felt Table Covers, $1 87i quality, 81)c.
Felt Table Covers, $2 00 quality, $1.25.
A lot of Stnmped Tablo Covers, regular

prico 42c, salo prico 21c.
A lot of Linen Fringe, 5c a yard; reduced

from 10c.
About 175 12x17 Linen Tray Covers with

drawn work, regular prico 17c, salo prico 5c.
and n lot ot iuc and llc Laces, sale prlco vie.

Plush I able Scans, handsomely embroid-
ered, $1 50, reduced from $3.E).

A big job lot of lOo and 121c rurtcs go at
iic each.

A lot of Initial Handkerchiefs, regular
prico 17c, salo price 9c.

DIVES, POIEROY & STEW A;

North Centre Street,

POTTSITIEalalS,

....Hie First Cool

e L
Beginning

season's at
Luutps

guarantee
Attraotlvenees ar

looking wearing qualities
satisfactory

always

&
SSoxxtjLx JSi'tx-fOO-'t.

John
20 EAST CEXTIIE HI.

(Tread, Cake and

CONFECTIONERY, ICECREAM, WATER.

J. PLOPPERT.

E. Street, Shenandoah.

&

Base Balls,

Masks,
Foot Balls,

A full Hue of Stationery,
Books,

4 NORTH MAIN STREET

Itusset Shoe
Dressing !

AT

OontroI. TIlKTJIrti;.

Public
Is hereby that persons

ing or detaining will be protteeiitwl
provided by the Act ot tpproYed

April 4th, 1E6S.

Brewers' Asaoolation,
8hCEllOh, P,, 0, US, ly

" Dress
Department.

Ono caso 38 inch Cashmere, all new
former price 3oo a salo price 21c.

Another lot of 38 inch n
shades at 25c per These aro
60o and you will say so when j
them. We got them especially fi
salo.

Another Job lot of JO iuch Serges, al
In all tho new shades for 39c a yard
samo sold during tho summer
for 02jc.

Dark Pink Striped Serges, 30 inchci
87!ca yard; reduced from $1.25.

Fancy Novelties, 50c a yard, reduce
$1 00.

Silk and Wool Austria Cloth, samo
Lansdown, 48 inches wldo, 75c a yard.

Fancy Diagonals, 30 inches !

yard, reduced from 37Jc.
and ends in Black Goodi at

half price.

Millinery
Department,

The and summer ii

over and wo aro now making arranj
for our Fall Opening.

Tho announcement wo shall mako
through tho and circulars 1

time.
Wo still havo jobs In Ladles' and

ren's for this time

All sorts of Trimmings, etc., ami cs

that wo aro
gain prices.

S and 7

O. GEO. MILLER. Manager. Pj

Night of Autumn...
. Marks tho of.

Seasoi
and sre this display our store. We lm

COME Vase at Jl.i'5 and upwards. Prices ap
lower thun ever before. We ever;

burner anil oil pot perfect. and intrinsic merit
two features worth after and their ar
bound to prove to the purcuaser.

Our delicious candies take the lead.

GIRVIN, DUNCAN WAIDLE1
3 DJX.sxTtx

F.Ploppert,

Pie Bakery!

SODA

F.

29 Centre

HOOKS BROWN,

Bats,

Blank etc.

Mo.

Laces!
RuHset Sitae

THE

LEATHER STORE
3.0 W. St.,

JOHN

Notice!
Notice given destroy

beer kegs
as Assembly

Just

Goods

yard,
Cashmere,

yard.
goods

goods

wide,

Odds

spring season

papers

Hats suitablo
year.

Mourning Goods selling

CHRISTIAN SGHMIC

No. 207 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PEf

1

-- AGENT FOR- -

CELEBRATED LAGER

Porter, Ale and

Fine Old Stock Ale.

BEST CO$
In the Market.

Prljcs per Ton, Delivered:

8T0VE COAL
CHESTNUT COAL -
PEA COAL
EGG COAL

Ordors may bo left at 21 East Coal '
201 Houtb Main street

M. L SH0EMAK

Bakery and Confecliofiery

121 N. jurtim Htrce't

TbeflBWt rnltwi and brf.fi.taaoy confeotlcMry ot all WiplMBKr
on hand, WM.


